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Scabbard and Blade Will Pre-
sent. Annual Frolic; J a c k
Wardiaw To Furnish Swing
Fur State Cadets
Scabbard and Blade. na nai

honorary military fraternity will
present its annual Thanksgiving
dance Saturday night from until
12 o'clock in the Frank Thompson
Gymnasium with music by Jack
Wardlaw and his orchestra.
To lend a gay and festive air

to the gym. decorations of red.
white and blue will hang from the
ceilings and walls. The insignia.
of the Scabbard and Blade and
that of the ROTC will be displayed
from the orchestra stand.
Governor and Mrs. Clyde R.Hoey will be the guests of honorat the ball. along with Colonel andMrs. J. W. Harrelson and Coloneland Mrs. C. S. Cafferty.
Sponsors for the dance are Jean-ette Bagwell with Tommy Mor-rison. captain of the society; MissMary Imus Rufiin with First Lieu-tenant George Norman. Jr.: MissMary Green Thiem with JimmyGrantham. chairman of the dancecommittee; .Miss Grace Betta withFirst Sergeant George Baucomsand Miss Katherine Truitt withFirst Lieutenant Lane Bowers.
Chaperones will be the officersof the military department andtheir wives. Dean and Mrs. Iii. L.Cloyd. and Dean and» Mrs. C.Romeo Lefort.
All ROTC students are invitedto the ball and they may weareither military uniforms or formaldress. “All rank will be forgottenat the dance." ofilciais said. “andthe freshmen may take this chanceto get even with their hard-boiledsuperior olicers by dancing withtheir current heart thro .”

Von Goldmine“-
Trip To Chicago
Through Contest

Ag Student w... Free Trip
To Livestock Exhibition In

Swift and Co. Contest
J. Chesi'er Von Canon has been

chosen to represent State College
at the gathering of delegates from
the colleges of -the Southeastern
states at the International Live-
stock Exhibition in Chicago next
week.
This contest was open to all sen-iors in the Agricultural School.and was conducted in the mannerof an essay submitted by the stu-dents on the subjects of meat.poultry. eggs. and dairy products.These assays were judged by Dr.Carlyle Campbell. of the Englishdepartment; Prof. R. S; Dearstyne.of .the poultry department. andProf. R. H. Ruifner. of the animalhusbandry and delaying depart-_ment. ‘
Von Canon will leave tonight forChluge. where he will be theguest of Swift and Company. "spon—sore of the contest. While in Chi-cago he will be taken through theexhibition and shown all of the

f

proca-ss in the securing. prepar-ing. and marketing of meat.
State’s delegate will remain inChicago as the guest of Swift andCompany until next Thursday. andduring this time. along with thedelqntes from the other agricul-tural schools in the Southeasternstates. he will be conducted onmany tours and inspections. ‘

Fraternity ls Host '
To Team At Supper

given for the State College football
team ‘9! the Pi Kappa Alpha fra~ the campus has beennernlty at its home_on Hilisbono
Street lam Thursday evening. A
short welcoming speech wasimade
by Norman Davis. the chapterMt. Eddie Berlinski andIonic we spoke in behalf of thefootball tam. John 'Scalea. analumnus of the chapter. told theteam how proud the fraternitiesand the students were/6f the recordfmade by the Wolfpack and an-nured the team that the fraternitywould be behind them win or“ lose.

Players attending the supperwere Louie Mark. Warren Wooden.Connie lac Berry. Jess Tatum.My Sullivan. Car-mil Conrad.Dick Thompson. E. V. Helms.Daddy Fry. Bunny Hines. Ed Coon.Bill Better. Eddie. Bulinski. ArtMay. Dob Sabolyk. ' Kennethfinds. Piste Kusma and JoeOutward.
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The annual steak “m,- was again and‘made the State College
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WIN CUP SECOND TIME

.4

For the second time in three years. the N. 0. State College judgingteam has returned from the Eastern Intercollegiate Poultry Con-test with another first prize trophy. Members are. that row: J. 0.Home. Jr.. James McGinnis. P. L. Brawley. G. 0. Alexander. and,.(‘oach Williams.

Collegiate News Dean Cloyrl Gives
Put On Airwaves More Explanation
ForSecoudTime

Regular News Broadcast Will
Be Given Each Monday

Night At 7' o’clock
Last Monday “night Charlie Dun-

nagan. president of the North
Carolina Collegiate Press Associ~
ation. presented the seem in aseries of radio broadcasts of newufrom the campuses of North Caro-lina colleges.This series of programs was begun on November 15. being pre-sented over station WPTF. Sincethat time the program has at-tracted widespread attention onthe college campuses of this state.Confining the program strictlyto college events. the broadcast isthe first of its kind to originatein this section. The plans for thisbroadcast were developed by Wen, _.m announcer at WPTFand were presented to the dele-gates t the recent press conven-tion ich was held in Raleigh.The delegates approved this planof news presentation. and the pro-gram was scheduled to run for anindefinite period.Each week Commentator Dunna-gan features aguest editor fromsome college newspaper who isasked to furnish editorial com-ments from the campus papers 0the colleges.Much, comment has been voicedin favor of the program. and criti-cisms' and suggestions have beensolicited by the sponsors.

3 Economics Club A
Hears Statistician

;

The Agricultural Economics Clubmet Monday ' afternoon. Nov. 15.in the assembly room of the li-brary. Dr. Charles F. Sarle. prin-cipal statistician of the Bureauof Agricultural Economics. spoketo the club on the subject of cropestimation.Dr. Sarle gave an excellent dis-cussion concerning the qualifica-tions for a crop estimator. Thesequalifications consisted of a goodpsychologist. statistician. econo-mist. agronomist and meteorologist.He also discussed the field of workcovered by the Bureau of Agricul-rural Economics.Frank Parker. a» state statisticianof the North Carolina Departmentof Agriculture. was also a guestof the club.w.~’\.

Turkey Takes:

' As To
,2. Coming as somewhat of a lull be
fore a storm of final examinations.
the Thanksgiving holidays. with
all their customary color and air.{of gaiety. have rolled around once
campus “turkey-conscious."For the past three or four daysliterallybussing with talk of various plansand preparations for spending thebrief leave of absence from popquince and driving professora Beginning as early as Wednesdaynoon. students lined the manyhighways leading from the city»fanned the crisp winter ntmosphewith well-worn thumbs. By latethat evening. the dormitories andfamiliar hangouts were as barrenand deserted as a morgue.To many students the day isllooked upon as merely anotherholiday. just another chance to get other hastyblte. aout of a day's work. Its real pur-posessems‘tohavebeen lost withthe years. Several decades-ISO themention of Thanksgiving .was asymbol for rejoicing, for the re-

About ‘C_’_Average

Dean Goes Into Detail To Ex-
plain Operation of Grading

System At State
,In an attempt to acquaint the

students with the new “C Average
Rule" TIIE TECHNICIAN continues
with the article begun in lastWeek's paper.In preparing the article.Cloyd said:“Before allowing students to en-ter their third or fourth years.they shall have net credit pointsequal to. or greater than their termcredits carried. In case of repeatedcourses. their repeated grade shallbe effective."The above rule- now spoken ofs the '0' average rule was adoptedby the faculty of State CollegeOctober 25. 1985. and it was an-

Dean

neunoed- tbatthe rule .wouid .hs .effective September. 1936.“The Faculty Council does notwant to shut the door in the faceof any student who really wantsan education and is willing to workfor it conscientiously. therefore onOctober 26. the faculty council au-thorised the registrar to send thefollowing ‘letter to students whoare more than 10 points short ofa ‘C' average:“'Students who have been de.barred from readmission to thiscollege because of honor point de-ficiencies may petition the collegefor reinstatement beginning withthe opening of the second term onJanuary 3. 1938."This petition should be ad-dressed to the Ofilce of Registra-tion and should include the fol-lowing statements by the student:"1. A statement of what the stu-dent has been doing since leavingcollege.“2. An explanation of the cir-cumstances which will indicatethat there will be an improvementin the quality of work done bythe student."a. A pledge not to ask to carryover 15 hours of work per termuntil credit point deficiencies aremade up."i. An agreement that a 'C‘ aver-age must be maintained in the win-ter term. and that the student willnot request readmission in Sep-tember. 1988. unless his creditpoin't'deflciency has been made up."This petition must be in theRegistration ouce by December I.and students will be notified bycember 10 as to whether or nottheir petition has been granted."

the Field . W

Holiday We Yield
were overburdened with' choicedelicacies.Relatives and close friends wereinvited in from far and near, andmany homeless unfortunates wereasked to share in the bountifulspreads. After the meal was over.cheerful groups gathered aroundbiasing log fires to take part ininformal chats. 'Contrast that day of thanks withthe “average Thanksgiving dayspent in any typical Americanhome. In all probability there hasbeen a dance or a party the nightbefore. and the young people of thehousehold come downstairs just intime to gulp a. hasty meal andile madly into the family 'car iner to be in time to join thethousands of others at a footballgame. There they spend the day.probably not seeing their ' "insat all. until they rr' .1-.4 to thanfor another party or dance thatnight.' Thanksgiving is not meant to bea day of hypocritical thanks or ofrigid discipline. It would be a finething. however. if all of us at StateCollege would pause and givethanks for all that ‘.we have re-ceived during the past year.
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Poultry Judgers Win First
Place For Second ‘Time In

Three Years
For the second time in threeyears. a State College judging teamhas returned from the Eastern In-tercollegiate Poultry Judging can-test with another first prize trophyto add to its collection. _Coached by N. W. Williams. pro-fessor of poultry at the college. the:team swept aside seven competitorsfrom leading land grant, collegesand universities in the East to'walk away .with first'place. TheNorth Carolina boys scored 2,936points out of a pas is 3.600. Thenearest rival was assachusettswith 2,740 points. ' .In addition to winning first prizeas a team. the State College judg-ers also came out of the contestwith the highest individual scorer.J. C. Pierce. Jr., of Grassy Creek.This was the first time the Raleighinstitution has captured first hon-ors in both team and individualcompetition.The contest was held in NewYork earlier in the month andmarked the 20th time that Easternteams have competed against oneanother in this annual event.Members of the 'State poultryjudging team are: J. C. Pierce. Jr..James McGinnis. P. L. Brawley.alternate. and G. C. Alexander.Besides winning two silver lov-ing cups and a plaque for teamplacements. the individual mem-‘bers were presented gold medals.

llic Planning

Work ForYear
Keys Will. Be Presented To

Twenty-Five Members
of Group. . .. . H .- ,.. ..The 25 charter members. whoare to [form the nucleus of theState College chapter of the Inter-national Relations Club. met Tues-day night to discuss plans for theclub for the remainder of“ the year.Stephen Sailer. president of theorganisation. opened the meetingand gave a brief outlineof the re-quirements each member mustmeet in order to be eligible to receive a key which will be awardedto him at the end of the year. Acommittee consisting of J. V. Kirk-man. B. R. Knott and W. P. Duffwas appointed by Sailor to 'selectthe type of keys tobe given.The International Relations Clubis a national organisation withchapters at almost all of the lead-ing colleges and universities in thecountry. The various chapters meetat regular times to discuss currentevents. international events. andlike topics.The State College chapter has itsmembership limited by constitu-tion to 25. If any vacancies arise.the active members will agreeamong themselves to accept pros-pective candidates for admission.However. the meetings are alwaysopen to visitors or to any studentwho wishes to take part in the dis-cussions.Further activities of the clubhave been suspended until afterthe Christmas holidays. afterwhich time they will be activelyresumed.

l
I You should be able to answer at[least half of the following ques-Itions. For correct answer please! turn to page two.i I. Who is the new boxing coach?. 2. Who is the secretary of theState College YMCA?3. Who is president of the Inter-Inational Relations Club?4. What band furnished the'mu-sic for the Pledge Dances?5. What does the abbreviationScorn stand for?6.. What teams are in theFive" conference in Northllina?j 7. Who is the coach of the fresh-man football squad and who did he' replace?8. What university did the pre-{sent Dean of the School of Engi~[neering represent become comingno N. c. State? .' 9. What subject issurvey as being the hardest collegecourse? ‘10. Who was the Governor ofthe State of North Carolina beforepresent Governor Hoey?

Such Faith!

"BigCaro-

theifirnryplcnsenscnrnl?"Hummus.

reVealed by '

Spirit of the Press
The following note” was lefton the bulletin board for thesports editor of the‘TECHNI-()IAN. It is typical of the spirit ,that. prevails in the young bloodof the staff offlthe paper:
Dear Sports Editor:I will cover this week thefootball. freshman and varsitybasketball. froshmnn and var-sity boxing. freshman and vnr-9in wrestling. and last week'scross-country. I will also han-dle the complete winter sched-ultra. Sincerely,A. K.
Iloes any other publicationhave such an energetic report-or?

Newton Success
0f ’37 Wolfpack

‘ Shownflllecor
Successful Season Turned In
Through Efforts of “Doe”

and Staff
By non miscxwoonPutting on a finishing touch toa most successful season. Doc New.ton led his charges against Dukeand gave them a great battle before going down to a 20-7 score.Chaos reigned at State‘ Collegewhen "Doleful" Doc took over thecoaching reins last spring.- The -football. enthusiasts were split adozen different ways and ‘were allbattling over the de y of thegridiron sport on thi mpus. .Anumber of football players left thecollege when Hunk Andersonpacked his traveling bag and thehorizon looked mighty,cloudy forthe new mentor.Spring practice gave Doc achance to glance over a motleysquad and to plant the first seedsof his system. He arranged a game’with Elon and gave his men anopportunity to use one or two ofhis plays. They lost the game butthe experience was worth the em-barrassment.When fall rolled around. sportswriters forgot the Wolfpack intheir stories and the ge‘he‘rnl‘Opflr-ion was that the small Tech squadwould find hard going against thetoughest opponents ever sched-uled by a State team. Far from dis-couraged. Doc went about his workquietly but eflciently. putting muchtrust in his two able assistants—Bob Warren and Herman Hick-man.Bullding their team about Ber-linski. Helms. Tatum. Brownie.Fry. Philoseno and a few otherregulars from the preceding sea-son. he molded 22 men into twogood eievens. The teams found hissystem hard to execute. after hav-,ing used the Rockne style of playin former years. but the will ton was there.In his opening game. Doc tookhis team to Greensboro. outclassedDavidson. and won by a 6~2 score.The victory was especially sweet‘ —Continued on page 2.

{WATKINS Is FIRST
FOR FOURTH TIME
‘IN WEEKLY FORUMI _

At the regular weekly meetingof the Will Rogers After-DinnerSpeaking Club held last Mondaynight in t College Cafeteria.C. K. Watki s for the fourth con-secutive time won the prise boxof candy donated by VeronicaPuget. the club's “mascot."He spoke on the subject. "ToCongress. may. it arrest our indus-trial recession."won the second-place prise..‘A “AA ~.~\-\~\

’An “Ex ’.’ 7:0, You
I Here’s a Note From Bing;

Ofiice: 104-105 Price Hall; Phone 4050

PASSES

George Poyner. popular State sen-ior, who died Sunday morningafter a long illness.

Sm: coring]

wurncntmsrs

HOLDLSSEMBLY

College Coiiperates With Wake
Forest In Entertaining Del-7
egates-To National Conven-
tion of Gamma Sigma Ep-
silon; Visitors Come From
As Far As Wyoming
The . State- Collegeyhchapter, -21Gamma Sigma Epsilon. nationalhonorary chemical society. will actas co-host with the Wake Forestchapter at the ninth biennial con-vention of the fraternity to beheldhere" November 28-30.Delegates from points as faraway.as Wyoming will arrive atState College . Sunday afternoonand register at the YMCA. Sundaynight a smoker will be held in theYMCA at eight o'clock. and MajorK. G. Althaus will entertain thevisitors with motion pictures ofHawaii and Fort .McCiellan.At a business session in the li-brary assembly hall Monday morn-ing. Dr. J. P. Montgomery of Ala-bama. national president of the so-ciety. will preside. and Col. J. W.Harrelson .will give a welcome ad-dress to the as‘sembly. The groupwill adjourn fer luncheon and reassemble for an afternoon session.In the evening there is to be abanquet held t the Carolina Hotel.——Continued page 2. '

New Vault varied
For Treasury Dept.
State College will have a newsafety vault for the protection ofits important papers and finances.The vault will be located betweenthe Treasurers' 'office and theAlumni odice. and will cost ap-proximately 0. .The tre department hasneeded a va it of this type for anumber of cars. for a few yearsago. folio ng a football game. thefirst ni ht football game everplayed on is campus. the srn'alltreasury as e was blown open byburglars who took with them over’88.000 in cash and 81.001? in bonds.

and have never been heard fromsince.It is believed that the new vaultwill eliminate all dangers of this
as a vault can be constructed.Mmm»\\r\\ A“. ex, .7.

WeBring;

. By JOHNNY nI'so
I've tried awfully hard to keepfrom doing this. but I kon thelflesh just proved a little weakto resist such a temptati‘o Youknow. it's mighty hard for an ‘fex"to break completely with his past.especially when it meant as muchto him as mine does to me. Writ-ing a column is like taking a drug——the more you do it. the harder itis to stop. Well. I'm not going tosay I resent that crack someoneviust made about me being a drug«just try to bear with an old "has-been" who. too.utill loves to pound.a typewriter. .You know. it seemed .mightypeculiar not going back to schoolthis fall. There was that urge I,had felt for so many years; a lot‘like the urge migratory birds get‘in the late fall. It didn't seemIright not soon to be seeing the oldcampus. and all that swell bunch offellows—Hall Morrison. Junie Gale.Fred Connell and Fred Gore.Frank Curry. and on down the listto the very end. I tried to put it.all behind me. and reconcile my-'self. to the fact that I was nolonger a Quote boy.When I found out it would bepossible for me to get to that swell

game last week-end. i almost fellout of a window in my eagernessto start right them-in the middleof the week (still up to those oldtricks if I get the chancel. You'veno idea how I looked forward inthat Friday. when I could leave.But with all my anticipation. icouldn't but help wonder a littlehow it would feel to be back where.I had spent so many happy days.Wouldn't it feel a little strangenot. to be wondering how manycuts I could take without beingpulled on the carpet . . . could I reslat the urge to take ofi' on somewild goose chase. claiming a storyawaited me on the other end . . .would the able to "fit in" whenmy interests no longer lay in thesame direction as those of you fel-lows? In short. would I' be remem--bored by- anyone at all? Wouldthey say. “Here comes one of theold boys. gang. Why don't theylearn to leave us alone! Y"Well. there wasn‘t but' one wayto find out. and I did! I was madeto feel at home: ev knewacted as though t were lad tosee me (darned eating there.lads); a thousand and one men»—rContinnedon page:

The thieves made a clean get-away.

Gtolfli 90mm

may DEATH 4,

Passes After Long Illness;
Was Popular Member of
Brother’s Orchestra; Class
of 1938
George S m e d e s Poyner.State College Senior in Fores-try. died last Sunday morningat nine-thirty following a two-monbh’s illness that kept himconfined to his bed the majori-ty of the time.An overfiow crowd poured intothe Christ‘Episcopal Church Mon-day afternoon for the last rites.Poyner was widely knownthroughout the State and wasknown and liked by people bothyoung and old. He was only 21years old.The Rev. John A. Wright. rec-tor of the church. officiated at theservices. The chancel was bankedwith a large number of offerings.Attending the rites. marking one'of the most unusual tributes paidat a funeral here. was a large out-pouring of State College students.members of the Bachelors Club.the local Symphony Orchestra.frater ity organizations and col-lege usicians. Family servantsoccupied seats in the north tran-sept of the church.Dr. Harry Cooper, organist.played the Largo from Dvorak’sNew World Symphony as the proc-ession entered. and a large choirsang three hymns. "Hark! Hark!My Soul." “Jerusalem the Gold—en." and “In the‘ Cross of ChristI Glory.'_’ ‘At, the grave in Oak-'rTvéod'Céin’etéry, the State Collegeband played selections including“Jesus Lover of My Soul." "AbideWith Me." and “Nearer My Godto Thee."As a comet solo. James Gerowrendered “The Day is Done."Serving as pallbearers were:Jack Bagby. Dick Oliver. Jeb——Continued on page 2.

sure nota... '
As Duke, one See
lloarl Laboratory

Becton Talks 0n Spring Con-
vention; Urges Seniors and
Juniors To Submit Papers

. The student chapter of the ASCII;at State College played host toabout 30 members of the studentASCE and faculty of Carolina andDuke universities last Saturhywhen they entertained with an in-spection trip through the Statehighway commission testing Woratories. drafting rooms andmaintenance shops and afterwardsat a luncheon held in the collegeYMCA.” J. L. Becton. president of theNorth Carolina section of theASCE and principal speaker or theday. discussed plans for the springconvention of the North Camillasection of the A808 to be held inSouthern Pines in April. He saidIthat he wanted every member ofthe student chapters to be present1 at the convention for it gives themEa wonderful opportunity for con-i tact with men, In the business.5 world.I The meeting is being planned:with the primary thought in mindito make it as interesting pen»Hamid Zekaria type. and it will be as thief-proof! Bible for civil ensineerins students.;and Becton requested that the£juniors and seniors prepare paperson any topic they might chow..and the four best papers will be'read at the conference. The au-thors will receive a cash prise of810. 87.50. $5 and 82. respectively.Walter Jessup. field sea-etary forthe national once of the A803.. was present at the conference andi made a short talk. He said that hegwas very glad to have been Shie'110 be present at the meeting andiextended an invitation to all ABC!I members to look him up “when they1come to New York. - “1 .
.Bu‘rcliam A points
‘ 38 Ring unites

The Junior Class held its. In]meeting of the term onNovember 23.’ehe purpose of making arraue-ments for the class ring“will be distributed. during thelsprinDean E. L Cloyd explained w.Ily the reason for the shortSirius vacation andabsences from clamdays preceding or following50M” would be counted as due.cuts. cam said that ‘
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YEAR .. OVER [mum ,

INSATURDAY TILTW...

State Battles Savagely
Against F a ,v o r e d
Blue Devils; Score for

O O O ,First Time Since 32

Duke State
First Downs ................ 3 9No. of rushes............... 37 45Yds. gained rushing... 129 99Yds. lost rushing........ 13 15Net yds. rushing........ 113 84Passes tried .............. 12 25Passes completed 5Passes intercepted ...... . IiYds. gained passes 88 92No. of pants ................ 13 15Average of punts ...... 44 41No. of penalties ........ 8 2Yds. lost penalties...... 40 30
A hard‘fighting State team wentdown to defeat before a strongDuke aggregation last Saturday tothe tune of 20 to 7 before a crowdof 7,000. In losing. however, thePack did something a State teamhasn't done since lint—namely.score on the Blue: Devils.The Wolfpack displayedsameness all afternoon in outplay-ing its larger opponents. and suc-cumbed only after the Devils hadthrown their running game to thewinds and had reverted to a pass-ing oifense. The heaves from EricTipton to Hackney were danger-ously accurate and opened up theTech defense, allowing two of thethree touchdowns to be made.The first period was escoreless,State marching up and down thefield almost at will. It looked for awhile as if it was to be State'syear. But in the second quarterWallace Wade's team began to goto town.Duke's first trip to the end-zonecame after Rooney had kicked tothe Duke 48. ‘Tipton attempted apass to Hackney, but it was in-complete. The same play was triedagain but this time “Honey" heldthe ball and ran 35 yards with itto score. The kick was no good.The Devils scored again in thethird quarter after a 66-yardmarch. Smith started the gainwith a 30-yard run. Using a com-bination of passes and runs theball was» brought'up to State's one-yard marker. Tipton carried theball across. . ,State's score came on a long passfrom Rooney to Mac Berry. MacBerry caught the ball on the 15and set out for the goal line. Hecrossed it. but the officials ruledthe ball had been dead a foot fromthe goal-line. ’ Rooney carried theball across, and Berlinski con-verted. 'In the closing minutes of thefinal quarter “Honey" Hackney re-turned a State punt 40 yards toadd another six points to the Dukescore. McAfee converted.Tipton, Hackney and McAfeestarred in the. visitor’s backfield,and Hill, center. and Lipscomb,guard, excelled in the line., Eddie Berlinski, Art Rooney,George Murphy and Joe Schwerdtwere outstanding in the backfield,and in the line Connie Mac Berry.Jesse Tatum, Louie Mark, DannyPiloseno and Cecile Brownie wrotefinis to brilliant college ball ca-reers by turning in sterling per-formances.The spectators were treated to apreview of next year's team in thepersons of Warren Wooden andSteve Acai. scrappy little guardswho outplayed their larger oppon-ents. Ed Coon and "Red" Novick,big tackles, Babe Retter, LouieMark's able successor, and Bob Sa-’ boiyk, Art Rooney. Jug Lozier and

its

HAPPY!

Pictured above is Doc Newton.who has just led the StateWolfpack through a fine season.“Dolefll Doc" gnu lay aside hiscloak of sadness until nextyear, for he has done his workwell.

Sports Glimpses.
byBob Blackwell]

And so ends the 1937 footballseason for State's galloping Wolves........ I was never prouder ofa State team than I was Saturday.when they rang down the curtainon a successful season by givingDuke the battle of their lives........ It is something whenyou can really feel satisfied witha team's showing after seeing themgo down to a 20? score ........The State forward wall made their.bulkier opponents look like twocents on line plays. Duke lookedwoefully weak throughout the aft-ernoon on attempted line smashes........ It was a swaggeringDevil first team that replaced thescrubs early in the first period,but their mg of superioritysoon vanished after having beenthrown for two or three losses ontheir first few plays ........ Theplay of Acai, Wooden, Piloseno.Helms, Conrad, Mark, Brownie andof a half dozen other Tech line-men stood out ........ Berlinskilooked like a fox terrier playingwith a St. Bernard on several of
arms all afternoon trying to catchthe elusive “Buzzer" ........ Heslid and fell just about as manytimes as he was tackled ........Rooney put on the dog with hiskicking. His long, low punts wereall kept away from Mr. Hackneyexcepting for that last quarter’s ill-fated one. and then—my, my. didthat lad Elm'ore sell out ........After that run I knew that yourcolumnist had lost five more yearsof his life ...... . . 13-7 wouldn’thave looked half bad but that dog-gone 20-7 would give. one who didn'tsee the game the wrong impres-sion about the comparative play ofthe two teams . . . . . . Afterworking it all out on my sliderule (taking first. downs and allinto consideration) I have come tothe conclusion that State won. 7-6........ Too bad that I wasn'tthe otlicialscore keeper ........It was a'nice clean game and trulywas a fitting ending to a whopperof a first season for Coaches New-

Against Powerful Wake
Forest Frosh Team

By ED PERRY
Wake Forest's mighty Baby Dea-cons steam-rolled N. C. State’sfreshman footballers to the tuneof 41-0 here last Friday afternoon,thus capping the State champion-ship. The Wake Forest frosh wentundefeated this season.It was the Baptist boys all theway last Friday. Not once did theWolflets threaten to score. TheWolflets held Wake Forest score-less in the fourth period for theironly real stand of the afternoon.The statistics also favored theDeacs heavily—they made 17 firstdowns to State's three. and out-gained the Techlets, rushing 312yards to nine.Halfback Edwards started WakeForest's scoring parade early inthe first quarter after Mayberryhad picked up 30 yards. Laytonthen counted four. Edwards mopedthe end' then for the count. Fetterconverted for the extra point.Fetter intercepted Lennon's passin the second period and ran 50yards to set the stage for the sec-ond tally. After Gallovich andRingold picked up 16 yards withtwo plays Gallovich hit the centerof the line for the score. Fetteradded the extra point from place-ment. .Layton scored next for the BabyDeacs on a 35-yard run after -in-tercepting a pass. Gallovich kickedthe point. Edwards accounted forthe locals' next two tallies. Eachof the two touchdowns climaxedlong drives. Pendergast kicked theextra point after the first of Ed-wards' two touchdowns.Welch took a State punt in mid-field and galloped to pay dirt (goaldust) in'the final score of the aft-ernoon. Pendergast again con-verted.

Bowl here we come! ........Unofilcial reports have it that wewill meet Duquesne here next yearwith a return game being playedthe next season in Pittsburgh. TheDuquesne outfit will be a, toughhurdle to climb but should fill Rid-dick Stadium to the limit .......The dropping of the Boston Col-lege game is a wise move on thepart of Mr. Von Glahn, as thegame is a lot harder than it is.worth, as far as credit and .draw-ing power is concerned .....' ._ . .The long trip to the Bean City isn'texactly the best thing for a team.either ........ If the Devils don'tshow more than they did Satur-day, they are going to be in for atough afternoon tomorrow . . . . . .From what I read, Pitt must have,just about everything essential to
eyes glued on Goldberg. I can’timagine him being a better runnerthan Eddie Berlinski and it willtake plenty to convince me of thefact ........ I hope that theDevils can pull 'the game out of thefire but can’t see anything otherthan a 19-7, Pittsburgh victory........ S'long until next week.

This Week ’3 Star. . .

Find Going Tough 1"

Although these' thirteen stalwarts have played their last game In “‘olfpack uniforms.live in the memories of State men who havegoing through in order are: Dick Thompson. Joe Schwerdt. Mac Berry.Ben Hock. Dan Piloseno, Carroll Conrad. E. V. lit-Inns. (imrge Murphy.and Eddie Berlinski.

A, Managers Call
Coach Bull Regdon has is-sued to call for students desir-ing to try out for managersof both freshmen and varsityboxing teams. The men chosenwill make several trips withthe teams. and will receivemonograms.

Regdon Sees
Good Season

Large. Group of Leather-"Sling-
ers Out For Varsity; Top-
Notch Men Out For Several
Weights
Coach Regdon, boxing coach,has issued a call for all studentsinterested in trying out for eitherthe freshman or varsity team‘t toreport any day next week ,at fouro’clock in the gym.The State leather pushers areundergoing strenuous training inanticipation of a tough season.and hope to repeat their lastyear’s victories over Clemson.V.P.I.. and South Carolina andwin the other matches on theschedule. .Coach Regdon reports a largenumber of boys on hand. but saysthat most of them are green andinexperienced. He hopes to moldthem into good boxers by the timethe first match comes around.Russ Sorrell was chosen to cap-tain the team this year to succeedGlen Fenland. last year's captain.Sorrel! was an outstanding boxerin the 145 class last year, and waschampion of his weight at ROTC. camp at Fort McClellan. Ala.

State Harriers Lose
At Conference Meet

Carolina Cops First Place In
Tar Heels’ Eighth WinQ_.._

wv- N'n'x -~.,‘ ~.\7- ’V'

’MURA

V’J’W

Wolves Bow To Duke After Tough Scra

“.....BUTNOTFORGOTI‘EN” .

they will longwatched their gridiron feats. Starting with No. l and( lBrownie, Louie Mark.rte Kuama. Jess. Ml-
M»¢.WWw.

MUSINGS
by BOB COLEMAN, JR.

i wonder what I said about Bob
Blackwood last week. that hecouldn't find my copy when theTECHNICIAN went to press. Any-way, here -we are back this weekwith this week's news and lastweek's history.Y O s
While talking about the fra-ternity swimming meet, Prof. Mil-ler said that it was the best he hadever seen, and that he didn't be-lieve any group of fraternities any-where would have given him morecooperation- Every fraternity rep-resented“had a man in practicallyevery event. and there was onlyone forfeit during the meet.TheVPikas won the meet by tak- 1iing three firsts. one second and onethird for 25 points. The SPE's weresecond with 13, the Pi Kappa Phis

4‘"

third with 10 2-3, and the SigmaNus we're fourth with 10.O C. 0The dormitory meet was movedto November 30, so that the domi-to’ es could make as good a rec-or as did the fraternities. Everydormitory should enter as manymen as possible. and see that thosemen are present.0 O O ‘The fraternity playoff in foot-ball will begin Friday when theSigma Nus meet the SPE's on 1911Field. The Sigma Nus have playedmore consistent ball all year andhave been more impressive in theirvictories than have the SPE's. TheSigmai‘hfllus‘should take this one byt least one touchdown.O O OThe AKII's meet the Sigma Nua—Continued on page 2.

of-Entire Stock of

suns

Never were styles smarter . . . never Were values greater

[can Issued To

3 Neslatmcs
Coach Hickman Desire Mus

Talent For Grunt and Green
Squad; Tea I Is Having
Daily Workouts
Coach Herman Hickman has bsued the second call for vardtyand freshman grapplers for nextMonday.Although both the freshmen andthe varsity have been working outunder the watchful eye of CaptainRed Shimer and Charles Cheslockfor the last month. there is plentyof opportunity for newcomers tomake the teams, as Coach Hick-man has not been able to placehis men. due to football practices.This year's team will be led byRed Shimer, one of last year’s out-standing wrestlers in the SouthernConference. Captain Shimer wasundefeated in the 145-pound weightand should have clear sailing thisseason.The team will open against thepowerful Washington and Lee out—fit on January 15 and will haveone of the toughest schedules everattempted by a mat. team at Statecollege. taking on Tennessee andMaryville Teachers. along withVPI and the Big Five teams.The schedule for the season is:January 15. Washington andLee. away.éanuary 24, VPI, here.. ebruary 4,‘ Maryville. away.February 5, Tennessee. away.February 12, Duke. here.February 19. Davidson. here.February 26. Carolina. away.
ROLLS DEVELOPED

Jack Rabbit Co..mm.»C.“Whhm

r... That Heavy Date—
. A fellow doesfeel different . . .

Clothes make the man. theysay: but most successful fel-lows have a good BARBER.too. Try us next time.
COLLEGE COURT-
. BARBER SHOP

“At the Court"

In this sale are ofiered such nationally known makes of clothes as Condi-
mate, James Martin, Engiishtown, Campus Togs and other famous brands.
Worsteds and tweeds in all varieties. All new models including popular
drapes. Sports and conservatives . . . single- and double-breasteds. Our
entire stock of suits, values up to $37.50 . . .-now divided into three groups
and placed on sale at—516'“ ,x

Slims, Regulars, Longs, Shorts, Stouts . . . In Fact a Suit
for Every Man and a Real Value '

Carolina's undefeated cross-country team retained its laurelsat the Southern Conference meetlast Saturday at Chapel Hill byplacing first., The Tar Heels copped theireighth vict face the inceptionof the meet fou teen years ago.State’s barriers found .the sled-ding hard and wound up in lastplace. The first State man tocross the tape was Hunter. whocame in twenty-fourth. Hendrixand Hardy of Carolina paced thefield. finishing first and second re-spectively.

Ken Sands. backfield men.‘ Doc Newton and his two ableaides, Line-coach Herman Hick-man and .Backfield-coach Bob War-ren deserve credit for turning outnot only a splendid team but forrevitalizing student spirit.

“15 runs. The big Duke tacklers a inning football team and thenwere fanning the air with their 33:9 ,,,,,,,, I'm going to keep

toilr'Warren, Hickman and Dusty........ I've been having a heckof a time to keep from spoutingabout the State-Alabama gamescheduled for next year. The ar-Irangements were made about amonth ago but the fact was with-held by the request of CrimsonTide ofilcials ....... .. AlreadyI'm building my castles in the airconcerning the battle. Just thinkwhat it would mean to our prestigeif we could whip the highly toutedAlabama eleven ........ Rose

There will be an importantmeeting of the Engineers' Coun-cil at 7 :00 o’clock Wednesday,Dec. 1. in room 207 of the Elec-trical Building. ""‘Bob Blackwood. Pres.
J‘Pictured above is Carroll Gon-'rad. rangy 1924b. end on theWolfpack. Carroll was destinedto be an athlete right from thestart of his life. 28 years ago. and . -,he became a standout in football, The team standings were as to!-basketball, and true k mg, lows: Carolina, 27; WashingtonKnoxville ~lllgh and later at John- Lee. 92: Davidson. 97: Maryland.son City, Tennessee. High School. 100: William & Mary. 100; Duke.Later he moved to Greensboro 122: State, 183.u. that it decidedand it was ere " The Agricultural Economicsto attend State College. He en-tered the portals of State in loss Club will meet next Monday.Nov. 29, at 4:80 p.m. imflle as-and enrolled in the School of In-dustrial Management. Wolfpack 3010M! '00!!! 0‘ the “b"?!-coaches looked npprovingly at his Paul Shaw. who Is In charge ofu it. 2 inches and decided that “I'm ritual“: In the Farm Se-(‘onrad would make a top-notch 93"” P7087!!!“ 0! North Caro-cnd. He felt right at home in the HM. will; lead an informal dis-t d. th freshman cusalon. .mgion and ma e e W. W. McPh n, .

, Carroll’s next three years'werehill of tough breaks for the big

Your DQRMITORY ROOM or
FRATERNITY HOUSE Can Be '
Made More Complete— ‘

With selections from our stock
of FURNITURE, RUGS, a n (1
other Household Accessories.

Goodwin-Smith Furniture Co.
124 E. Martin Street :: RALEIGH, N. C.

L ’ , " f.ll . I ries fie '1‘ ’ '
It I ' h Auto So I oo my... .; 1......t ea Gig W - amusement... 3. :.......“°'. » Shoe Repalrs ~-‘ _, , His most serious one was a broken *. Home Of collar bone suflcred early in the". . . 1981} season. 'A Mllllon Radio. and Auto Parts m y... he i... escaped an on CAUDLE’SJinx and has played great football SHOE SHOP

Finest Equipped Radio {:12 ‘3’.Taming“1:33:11; ‘ PHONE 393 .. Shop'in North Carolina much prglsepgom Doc Newton and '7 sports writers throughout the—sea- 2‘16 8.W”St-son.He is a member of the Mono-gram Clnb. ' ,
11 East Martin Street PHONE 16 . pan:- DELIVERYnj

rem:‘l’h
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-merchants..
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Dr. I. E. Randolph and Dr. J. D.’1 [Anny of the chemical engineer—ing department here, attended theannual meeting of the AmerimnInstitute of Chemical Engineus inSt. Donia November 17-19.Dr. Randolph is a member ofthe advisory membership commit~~teeofthelnstitute,andasoonn-eillor of State College StudentChapter, attended the meeting ofthe sponsors of the student chap-ters. . .At the meeting progress in chem-ical engineering work in its va-rious phases was presented. Amongthe plant inspection tripe madewere . Union Starch and Refining00.. Cuppeis latch 00.. MonsantoChemical Co.. lidwest Rubber 00..Anheuser-Busch. Inc.. Shell Pe-troleum Corporation. Howard BendWater Works, Aluminum Ore 00..American Zinc 00.. Maliinckrodt00.. and Proctor and Gamble SoapCo

on now: luminous
fill lfll mm: lfl

Between eight and ten o’clockhat londay evening, nationWPTF in Raleigh held auditionsfior the ten men who were .selectedlast week by Dr. bodwick C. Hart-ley to take an audition for an-nouncing over that station.Graham Poyner. of the stafi ofthe auditions, andthose taking e auditions wereheard only by him. .The applicants were Judged onfour things—diction. the ability toread advertisements overothe air.the ability to read news items, andthe quality of voice.Three papers were given to eachmamThefirstwasalistofoper-atic numbers and their composers,along with a short introduction.The second was a commercial ad-vertisement. The last was a newsbroadcast 'Two men will be selected fromthe ten who competed. and the re—sult of the auditions will be an-nounced in two weeks.
DELTA SIGMA PI
OBSERVES ORIGIN
The local chapter of the internartional fraternity of Delta SigmaPi celebrated it's Founder’s Daylast Friday night with a danceheld at the home of Dr. and Mrs.B. 0. loss. 7Two sets of card dances wereheld and refreshments were servedbetween the sets.Those rattending were as follows:Dr. and firs. R. 0. Iloen. Kr. andHrs. J. 8. Fulghum. Jr.. Eva useHardy with Alton Smith. BerniceJackson with Dave Gilbert. [nurseZimmerman with Robert Stallings,Faith Baker with R. C. Keys.Eloise Harris with W. R. Foun-taln. \

Mention That . . .You are a State College Stu-dent when you patronise Raleigh. They are anxioustosemyou...
Today and Saturday

0n the Stings!
“HILARITIES OF 1938”

22 People
screen: “nan z nan m"

Sunday
GEORGE BRENT

in “THE GO-GETTER”
londsy and Tuesday

“Captains Courageous”
SPENCER TRACY

FREDDIE BARTHOIIOIIEWLIONEL BARRY‘ORD
CAPITOL Nitafist.lie so:

Int.”a PALACE
Today and Saturday
PAT O'BRIEN

JOAN BLONDELL
..in..

“BACK iii‘CIRCULATlON”
Sunday and Monday
BRIAN AHEBN

OLIVIA DellAVILLAND
. . in . .

“l'llE GREAT GARRICK”
with Mward Everett Horton
Tuesday and Wednesday
ANN SHERIDAN in

“THEWE“Em“

STATE
Again Today—Saturday

Inset“ Young-Tyrone Power
. . in . .

“SIMJOND HONEYMOON"
Plus :' llusical—Novelty—News
Sunday—londay—Tuesday

Also Popeye Twenty-linute
Special and News
Wed.-Tliun.-Frl.

.meanonto .
“mmmmm

[malt-fin;Thiem.allofltaleigh;ceatcr.lissfiancesTr-fltofareen§oso.

At the Theatres
STATE Y

The iofig-heralded fiouls atSea." about which we have beenhearing lo! these many monthswill be shown at the State on Sun-day, Monday and Tuesday."Souls at Sea" is the motion pic-ture treatment of the famous trialof “Nuggin” Taylor, sea captainof the 10’s. who assumed commandof the brig “William Brown" whenthat ship caught fire in mid-Atlantic shortly- after her masterdied. Taylor is played by GaryCooper, who hardly performed aswell in any of his long string ofcredible adventure stories—possiblybecause he was re-enacting a storyfrom' history's pages for the firsttime.This powerful picture lists in itscast George Raft, who is superb asthe hard-boiled mate of the vesselwho would steal a kernel of cornfrom a hen but would follow his

SPONSORS FOR MILITARY D l.
.013 {Science

5
3 _ lany persons who laugh at:black catsonll‘riday the 13th still'have plenty of superstitions about,drinking milk. .! There are probably more. super-:stitions about milk than “Marlfood. says Fred H. liaig of theIsms Collage dairy department.2 The old belief that milk and fish[make a had combination probably
ation when fish often came to’table in a condition “not strict!l fresh."if.a person got sick from eating'the fish, and remembered that hehad drunk milk at the same mcal.he jumped to the conclusion that:fish and milk don't “go together.”g Food chemistry and physiology,

taken at the same meal. They saythat the fruit acids “curdle themilk." But they seem to overlookthe fact that the stomach cannot;digest milk until the milk. has been'curdled. And the curds formedlwith the help of fruit acids. aremore easily d than curdsformed by stomach 'acids alone.| Another erroneous belief is thatlmilk should be sipped slowly.Sipped milk forms large. coarsecurds. while milk that is drunkrapidly is quickly broken up into}fine. easily digested curds.llilk is no more fattening thanany other food containing the samenumber of calories.
captain to the grave; Frances Dee.i IHenry Wileoxon. Harry Carey, Ishte Debate TeamOlympe Bradna. Robert Cummings.‘ ‘Porter Hall and a roster of sup! med! Wake Formporting players culled from Holly-‘ __wood's most noted feature players. Ten members of the State Col-
An ‘1' 0010' Popeye 20' minute iege debating squad traveled to!specialty. Ali Baba ad The ‘0 Wak Forest Tuesda iThieves." and a news are the added theye- met the Day“): “Jazzy;subjects. . . . squad in five debates on the Pl

PALACE
"The Barrier," romance of the WAKE THEATRENorth Woods based on the famous| Week Nov-bar u—'Deeelnbsr «anovel by ,Rex Beach, which plays 3'1”"at the . Palace theater Thursday. “commot-Friday and Saturday will present Monday—Tuesdaylocal ,fiim audiences with \an en— “M“mm“tirely new romantic team in the “x" PAC“ 0' "31-persons of Jean Parker and James 'M, .Ellison. From the sincerity and I... m]...warmth which both of these loy- ' “nocron's mag?“-abie youngsters bring to their roles Thursday—Fridayin this film. they should go very liehardDis—Jsan Psrryinfar together. "Dav". ls Dannie"The three stooga in “Sitter Saturday ~Joe I. Brown inDowner" and the lam news eventscompletes the program. “mm ’0.”

KappaDeltanstiolmidehtennention.“nesolved.thattheNationallaborllelatioaslloardshonldheempoweredtoufiorcecn-pnhoryarbitratinaolallhhordispntm'

pionship tournament to he held atWinthrop Gillege. Rock Hill. 8. C..December 2-4.Three State College haveteams debated. ell-pond of 1'. N.Stainback. ll. 8. Harsh. NatalieHicks. 0. Lippard. Harold Zekariaand Horace lcSwain. the slums-t.ive team captain The two len—tive teams were C. K. Watkins.Charles Bum, E. A. “fanatics.

After the neonatal instalhtion
of a local chapter of the Insti-
tute of Aeronautical sauces atStateCoflegathe'sodetyhelditslastmeetisgoflfiflhunlghttnthechapterroon. ‘ .During the first three menof its organisatlomthelAeShashad such prominent spmkcrs ali.C.Gerrish.oneoftheeoantry'sleading author-ins on injection'originatedindaysbefore -andJosephT.Frye.teamcaptain.fuelengineaandamemberofthe

itogether with years of affliction! , '
any”::3: mass; 3h 61m”L Sfruits 39mm should not be ‘ . . 5 SqLVl’Zq €450”

I
We Extend Thanks to the Students and
Faculty of‘North Carolina State College
For Your Past Patronage.

THE STUDENT

SUPPLY STORE

Renews its pledge to you to furnish the best .
of everything you need to make your stud- '
ies easier and your pleasure at college more
complete; by supplying your every college
need right here “ON THE CAMPUS.”

Yours for a Happy Thanksgiving,
L L. IVEY, Manager.

"cut Supply Store
“On the Campus”

,.

Notice the pure white cigarette

0

paper . . . notice how every Chester-
field is like every other Chesterfield
—'the same size and every one

Notice when

Mild

round, firm and well-filled.
you smoke one how

Chestnfields are milder and how dif- ‘
ferent they taste. That's due to the ‘
careful way Chesterfield tobaccos are
aged and blended. _ |

film tobacco:
and pure cigarette paper .

. . that’s why they’re MILDER
why they TASTE BETTER


